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Wall street lias begun its campaign'
for the gold dollar standard.
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Recommends Itself

'Hood's BMMprllI sdapte JImII to t
ffiJLISBBJ
TUBSWI
ASH
RUM XQtiKR sending out ready prepared matter tick m4 wU alike. To Um sick it fa k
from 52 William street, New York, to
BTare cure an J to
gold
bug
coat.
papers
They
without
well the
the
CHAS. M. MEACHAM.
beit fuard
Theywill
oven' go furtherjha'if'that.
gainst slcknei.
matter for one side
BCBSORIFTION M A YKAR IN ADVANCE. send you good-bu- g
My children
matwere weak and
Lpckt reading notices accents per line,. Spe- of your paper and miscellaneous
cial Locals S cents per' Una eaob insertion. ter for the other side, without money
puny.
Two tji
i-v
V
Bates for standing advertisement furnished
)
them had oa- on application.
and without price. This is the fruit of
?
ATh. Hnada
the manifesto issued by the gold BJKaissssssy.
OFFtOE 213 SOUTH MAIN STKKET.
Sarsaparilla
'tk 7F cured them after
sharks of Wall street a few weeks
TUESDAY, APRIL 14th, 1896. since, announcing that money would
other remedies'
failed. J, myself,
be needed to conduct a gold campaign
had been dys
Gov. Boies, of Iowa, is a candidate and it seems the money caino without peptic for twenty years and sought relief
for President and the Kentucky Dem- delay. This is no exaggeration, but In vain. I resorted to
ocracy baa some very high authority cold facts that the bimetallic pecph
must meet. The people can beat unfor taking the position that he is a
and have been built up In neaitn. it
holy
money if they will, but it is no card my stomach trouble apd my weight
"better man for President than Mr.
play. Let every friend of the has Increased from 112 to 140 pounds.
Carlisle. In 1892 Kentucky cost 18 child's
money
of
the Constitution and every Try it ye sufferers from Maine to Califorvotes for Cleveland, 6 for Carlisle and
from the North to the Gulf.
foe of the Wall street thieves 6tand nia andSarsaparilla
will do you good."
2 for Boies, in the Chicago ConvenHood's
without flinching, and they can beat D. P. Smith, Justice of Peace, Mountain
tion, and Henry Watterson and John
anybody the pirates name. If this Creek, North Carolina.
Jl ; six for J5,
S. Khea were the two Boies men. The
bidding of
the
government
for
is
only
chances are that John Rhea will vote
HOOQ S PUIS eair la effect. JJctnU.
the gold sharks
the same way this year, but alas bond buyers and nation's
vitals, the
Marse Henri has gone to Yurrup and that prey upon the
the
better, OR. CARLSTEOT'S
know it
can't stand by the man he preferred sooner the people
Bowling
be.
bitter though the fact
to Carlisle.
Green Courier.
This corrupt proposition is not
This is the regular year for the
papers, but to
election of an appellate judge in an- only made to gold-buofother district, all of the judges being Democratic papers as well. They
elected in the even years, and the fer to furnish "insides," "broadsides"
claim that an election cannot bo law or "plate matter" free of charge and
fully held in this district is merely a the shame of it is that a few Ken
wish founded on one of those "techni- tucky papers are accepting the bribe.
calities" for which our friend Judge We got it regularly, but prefer to pay
Landes is noted. The Judge thinks our own plate bills.
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It Win Cure You

1

BUSY AS BEES

Honest, sensible and popular Dr.
in
will be given a walk-ove- r
Clardy
"When self the trembling balance turns
district.
Congressional
Second
the
TJs rarely well adjusted."
This may not leave a champagne taste
The goldbugs of New York are in the mouths of some of the effer GUARANTEED
sending "plate matter" free of charge vescent young men who were supposTo CURE or Money Refunded.
to all papers that will use it "to edu- ing the office had put on its warpaint
cate the people on the money ques- and was out on their trail, but it will
ffv
'
E-sre- z
tion." The peoplo are just now en- strike the Democrats who do the votharmis
powerful
yet
This
remedy
joying o little experimental and prac- ing as the sensible thing to do. The less, so
pleasant and agreeable tc
ticable financial education of the gold Doctor may be modest in pretensions take, positively curing the following
bug breed, and it don't seem to cure to exalted statemanship, but he has diseases:
Disordered Liver and all Blood
'em of the "mortgage habit" "that has preserved his name untarnished and
Diseases: Indigestion. Constipation
been almost epidemic. Dover, Ky. there is no smell of fro on his gar
and Dyspepsia; Nervous Debility
.
News.
meuts. Bowling Green Courier.
and Exhaustion; Sleeplessness,
Melancholia; Sick Headache, HysBoth France and Germany are
teria. Pale and Sallow ComplexFollowing are the Cuban resolutions
A grand medicine for ladies
ready to return to bimetallism whenion.
adopted by both branches of Conand children.
ever the United States sets the examPer- gress:
Sold Everywhere; 50 cents
ple. Only last week the German Resolved,
That, in the opinion of
and $1.00 bottles.
Reichstag declared in favor of a Congress, a condition of public war
Six bottles for the price 'of five,
double standard and call supon the exists between the Government of
f German states to "Do all in their Spain and the Government proclaim either size, if bought" at l0de time.
Ask for them.
power to securo by international con- ed ana for some time maintained by Samples FREE.
force of arms by the people of Cuba;
vention a fixed proportion of value and that the United States of Amerbetween silver and gold."
ica shoutd maintain a strict neutrality
n
between the contending powers, acxnciY,
Evansville,
The gold standard bond pujicy of cording to each all the rights of
in the ports and territory of
the latter day Democratic saints,
For sale by
the United States.
known in common parlance aa
&
Resolved, That the friendly offices
has not increased the value of of the United States should be offered
Tl TsTfc
v
.'
j
t
r4
Hopkinsville, Ky,
taxable property in Kentucky. A fall by thePresident for the recognition
JKugs.
of $20,000,000 within a year does not of the independence of Cuba.
vtt.A JUftt,
look like prosperity had returned, and
It is all one way in Missouri. Even
The daily papers of Sunday were
perched herself over the doorway of
in
the great cities of St. Louis and
V A
the old Kentucky home. Crittenden filled with the disgusting details of Kansas City the silver men swept
the "confession"' of H. H. Holmes,
Press.
who will be hanged at Philadelphia nearly every fyard.
s
The
republication May 7. He claimed to have murderA Doubtful Platform,
of the Bentiments of the Kentucky ed 27 people and narrates at great
(Bowling
Green Courier.)
Democratic papers on Carlisle's can- length his various murders and other
didacy in the last four days of last revolting crimes.
The boast that is made of John G.
week showed 46 for and 28 against
Carlisle being within himself a DemThis from the Carrolton News.pub-lishe- d ocratic platform, is to tho mind of the
him. This does not show any
in Carlisle's own district:
people very confusing. The Democ"enthusiasm" or much
:
"Craroll
county saved John G. Car racy do not know whether he stands
THE MOST ELEGANT LINE OF
I
"State pride" so far.
lisle when Thoebe made a contest,
Jewelry, .
Watches,
he will not get the support of with Wall street, where Mr. Cleveland
.
The Democrats and Populists have but
Carroll in his race for Presidency. It planted him when he entered the CabBrio-a-br- ac
Silvei'ware,
ULockSy
united on Esq. R. T. Bender, Popu- will be the same in Boone, Gallatin inet, or whether he stands where he
ynr
y
n,.J. x7
n
fJ. vruuws,
vu,o-go(- oo,
rt.ru
OpeOtCLCleS,
list, to oppose Dr. James, the Repub- and Trimble."
x
did 'in Congress in 1878 when he was
.
large-cityever seen outside of a
ALL AT VIN G-- PEICES JS fcf
lican candidate for Senator in the
representing the Democracy of, KenIt is now denied that Cleveland tucky. But that is for the reader to
Greenville district. The vote in 1895
rersonai attention given to .
sent
that "firm and courteous" mes- judge.
Bradley,
stood:
5583; Hardin, 3721;
Watch, Clock,
Jewelry Repairing.
,
Pettit, 1011. James has the best of it. sage to Spain, but the correspondents Here is what Mr. Carlisle said in
place
the
Remember
.
still assert that it was sent.
1878 before ho attempted hi3 colossal
(Two Doors North of J. H. Anderson & Co.)
The Democrats of Kentucky are
stride in 1895:
'mvtm
Gov. Bradley has pardoned another
"I shall not enter into an examinaatill wondering how the Courier-Journon us
Gall
Reliable
Goods
'
tion
of
the
causes
combinwhich
have
'
""&
ever happened to lbt Bill Goebel brother in his A. P. A. lodge, a man
HOWE
to depreciate the relative value of
and Charlie Bronston speak in Louis- named Harry Burnett, convicted of ed
JEWELRY
silver, and to appreciate the value of
COMPANY,
ville. It was a concession that has carrying a concealed deadly weapon. gold Binco 1878, but I am one of those
caused the wobbly old mono tp be
who believe that they are transient
Cullom has withdrawn from the and temporary in their nature, and
complimented on all sides for its fairrace lor Jfresident. It is coming that when they have passed away or
ness and disposition to harmonize.
down to a square contest hfllwofm have been removed by the separate or cording to
my view, of the 8ubject,the one of the greatest political events
united actions of the nations most
The Times throws cold water on McKinley and Reed for the Republi deeply interested in the subject, tho conspiracy which seems to have been that ever took place in Daviess counold ratio of actual and relative valuo formed here and in Europe to destroy, ty. Special excursions rates have
Gen. Castloman's candidacy for dis- can nomination.
will be
on a firmer by legislation, and otherwise, from been secured by boat and by rail, and
trict delegate. If the Fifth district
s
to one-hathe metallic it ia predicted that 10,000 visitors will
1
foundation
than
ever.
know that
Why not run Harrison on the
doesn't know, how to "push a good
the world's stock of precious metals money of the world is the most gi- be attracted to Owensboro on the day
ticket, since he has disre is none too large, and I see no reason gantic crime of this or any other age. of the speaking.
thing' perhaps the State convention
STo-dfa- y?
will have to send Gen. Castleman as garded the Elder Weller's advice to to apprehend that it will ever become The consummation of such a scheme
David
Nunnly's
house
at Hecla
so. Mankind will be fortunate, in- would ultimately ontail more misery burned, with $800 in
a delegate-at-large- ,
as it did four his son.
silver in the gdheases often follow trAin ailments!
2
raco than all tho living room.
upon
the
human
if
deed,
the
annual
production
of
B
I Hyou are wesk arid 5
years ago.
ever
freflrallv
that
and
pestilence
Mrh.it.tu1
famine
war,
and silver coin shall keep pace
It is said Congress is preparing to gold
nervous, have no 5
How's This.
1
with the annual increase of popula- occurred in the history of tha world.
appetite and can't S
Wo offer One Huadred Dollars ReGov. John E. Jones, of Nevada, adjourn in six weeks.
work, berfn at once S
tion, commerce and industry. Ac- - Tho absolute instantaneous destructaking the most re- - S
tion of half the movable property in ward for any case of Catarrh that
died Friduy, aged 56 years and has
ships,rail-road- s cannot be cured
horses.
by
world
,including
tho
Ball's
medicine, which is Z
Catarrh
been succeeded as Governor by Lieut,
Brown's Iron Bitters. Z
and all others appliances for Cure.
Benefit comes from S
j3ov. Reinhold Sadler. Gov. Jones
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props.,
carrying on commerce, whilo it would
the very first dose, S
was elected by the silver party add
more
lie telt
sensioiy at tne moment,
IT CURES
Toledo. 0.
Dyspepsia,
KIDNEY ano LtVCII
We, the undersie-nedhavn Imnn
would not produce anytning like tne
became Governor last year.
Nkuralqia,
IB
TnoUBLKS,
Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Report
prolonged distress and disorganiza- F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, 5 COMTIPATIOB,
iHrum Blood.
Malahia.
S
NlBVOUB
AlLMCNTa,
tion of society that must inevitably and believe him perfectly honorable H
M
The Louisville papers are beginVOM PLAINTS.
a t only IUft.U..
result from the permanent annihila- in all business transaction, and fin- m
the genuine it has crossed red
ning to suffer from remorse. The
s
lines on the wrapper.
the metallic money ancially able to carry out any obligation of one-haM bKOWH
.... HMEU
i.aM!t. .an
w, ,Mmlw1tt
nt fWVt nil
Courier-JournMLf.
tion made by their firm.
of the world."
DALIIIHUnC,
even has this to Bay:
&
Wert Tbadx, Wholesale Druggist,
"It hasn't been Bix months since
Tillman At Owensboro.
the Republicans carried this State
Senator Ben Tillman, of South Car- WALDcra, Kimnan & Mahvin, Whole Itepnbllcan State Convention at IrfmlsvlUe.
and the people are already sick of tho
sale Druggist, Toledo. 0.
whole mob."
olina, who spoke at Lexington on SatAccount of above convention the
Hall a Catarrh Cure is lakfin into. O.
V. Ry. will sell tiokets to Louisurday, will etop in Kentucky again nally, acting
directly upon the blood
Oregon Democrats in State Conon his return from Denver and Bpoak and mucous surfaces of the system.
ville and return on April Hth and
in Owensboro on Wednesday April Price 76c. per bottle. Sold by
vention declared for free silver in un15th. at one fare fnr thn mnnrl trill.
Vi22.
The silver people are preparing Druggists. Testimonials .free , all Return Uibit April 18th.
mistakable terms.
to make tho visit of Senator Tillman
Hall's family FJlls mo, tWbset.
. M. Saaawooo, Aft.
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of all the rich, beautiful Persian Silks, Imported Novelty Dress
Goods, the most choice Trimmings, Silk, Linen, Madras,
cale, Shirt Waists, French Organdies, Laces. Embroideries
Handkerchiefs, Fans, Novelty Neckwear, Spring 'tlapes1

French Pattern Hats and Bonnets'
Eibbons, Flowers, Ornaments, Shoes Oxfords
...
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